**INTRODUCTION**

1 - 4  
**WAIT ONE LONG NOTE; BASIC: TUCK & SPIN SUGAR PUSH:**

In CP WALL wait one long note;  
[BASIC QQ QQ] Sd L, tch R, sd R/cl L, sd R;  
[TUCK & SPIN QQQQ QQ] Trn SCP LOD bk L, fwd & sd R, tap L to R pull lead hds back slightly, sd L sml stp raise lead hds lead W trn underarm RF; Anchor R/L, R trng to fc LOD (bk R, fwd L trn 1/4 LF, tap R to L, fwd R trn RF under lead hds; Cont. trn underarm L/R, L complete approx 3/4 RF trn) end LOFF LOD;  
[SUGAR PUSH QQQQ QQ] Bk L, bk R BFLY; Tap L fwd, fwd L, anchor R/L, R (fwd R, fwd L slight trn RF to BFLY; Tap R IBL no wgt, bk R, anchor L/R, L) end stacked dbl hdhold 1t over rt fcg LOD;  

**PART A**

1 - 12  
**UNDERARM ROLL FC LOOPS; SD PASS INSIDE ROLL; ARM WRAP; SD TUCK & BOTH TRN; ROLL OUT 4; LADY WALKAROUND WHIP; QUICK IN & OUT THROWOUT; SD PASS INSIDE TRN ARM SLIDE HIP POP:**

[UNDERARM ROLL FC LOOPS QQ QQ QQ] Bk L, fwd R start RF trn raise jnd lt hds & jnd rt hds θ waist level, tripple inplace L/R, L complete 1/2 RF trn lower jnd lt hds to waist level take jnd rt hds over M's head & in back of neck (fwd R, fwd L trn 1/4 LF, tripple inroll roll 1/4 LF under jnd lt hds) end fcg pos RLOD; Tripple inplace R/L, R release rt hdhold take jnd lt hds over M's head & in back of neck jnd rt hds θ waist level trn 1/4 LF (anchor L/R, L) end rt angles M fcg WALL;  

[SD PASS INSD ROLL QQ QQ QQ] Sd L, inplace R raise jnd lt hds high; Tripple inplace L/R, L lead W trn LF under jnd lt hds then jnd rt hds trn 1/4 LF, anchor R/L, R release lt hds place W rt hd in M lt hd (fwd R, fwd L start trn LF; trn 1 1/2 LF R/L, R, bk L/cl R, fwd L) end LOFF LOD;  

[ARM WRAP QQ QQ QQ] Bk L jn trail hds dbl hdhold, fwd R XIF start RF trn raise dbl hdhold high, tripple inplace L/R, L complete 1/2 RF trn lead W trn under raised dbl hdhold then bring trail hds to M lt shldr; Tripple inplace R/L, R trn 1/2 RF under lead hds then lower to waist level in frt M (fwd R, fwd L, tripple inplace R/L, R trn 1/2 LF; anchor L/R, L) end M wrap pos in frt W both fcg LOD;  

[SD TUCK & BOTH TRN QQQQ QQ] Fwd L take jnd trail hds over M head to his rt shldr keep arms relaxed & elbow close to body, bk R slight pull lead hds; Tch L slight trn RF raise jnd lead hds to M lt shldr "check g" W to Tuck-In, fwd L raise
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lead hds high lower trail hds to waist level (fwd R, fwd L slight trn LF; tch R sharp trn 1/4 LF, fwd R slight trn RF), tripplle inplacé R/L, R raise lead hds trn 1/2 LF lead W trn 1/2 under jnd lead hds keep trail hds low (tripplle inplacé trn 1/2 RF wrap into own rt arm bnd bk) end rt angles M feg COH lead hds jnd x ftr M body waist high trail hds jnd @ W rt hip;

[ROLL OUT 4 QQQQ] Sd L, inplacé R raise lead hds, sd & fwd L trn 1/4 LF, cl R (fwd R, fwd L start LF trn underarm, sd & bk R cont LF trn, bk L complete 1/2 LF trn) end feg pos db1 hddhol RLOD;

[LADY WALKAROUND WHIP QQ QQQ QQ QQQ] Small bk L, small fwd R place trail hds on M l it hip raise jnd lead hds lead W fwd M lt sd, anchor L/R, L take jnd lead hds over M head & lower in ftr to M rt hip (fwd R, fwd L, tripplle fwd R/L, R arnd bk M) end M wrap pos W in bk @ M rt sd both fc RLOD; Small bk R release trail hds slight pull lead hds, inplacé L lead W fwd, anchor R/L, R (fwd L, fwd R into jnd lead & whip trn 1/2 LF, bk L/cl R, fwd L) end LOFF RLOD;

[QUICK IN & OUT THROWOUT QQ QQQ QQQ] Bk L, fwd R trn 1/4 RF catch W in rt arm, sd L check W upper body/rec R, fwd L trn 1/4 LF release rt hddhol (fwd R, fwd L trn 1/2 RF, bk R upper body ck'd by M-rt arm @ shldr blade let hips swing out/fwd L trn 1/4 LF, sd & bk R trn 1/4 LF) end LOFF RLOD; Tripplle trn 1/4 LF R/L, R chg W-rt hd to M-rt hd (anchor R/L, L) end rt angles M feg WALL hddshak pos,

[SD PASS INSD TRN ARM SLIDE HIP POP QQ QQQ QQ QQQ] Sd L slight pull rt hds, rec R raise jnd rt hds; Inplacé L lead W into LF trn underarm/inplacé R, sd & fwd tch L no wgt "Press Line" slight trn LF flex rt knee take jnd rt hds over M head to rt shldr & release hddhol extend rt arm to sd, Hold pos body ripple w/hip roll CCW/cont action no wgt chg, "Hip Pop" rt hip out take wgt bk to R straighten knee leave rt leg extended no wgt slight lean body fwd (fwd R, fwd L trn LF; Tripplle trn 1 1/2 LF underarm R/L, R end feg RLOD let rt hd slide dn M-rt arm, bk L/cl R, fwd L jn lead hds) end LOFF LOD;

PART B

1 - 8 WRAP WHIP 1/2; WOMAN BK OUT TANDEM; RT SD UNDERARM PASS & TURN; WHIP 1/2;
DELC INSIDE MAN WALK-AROUND; KTCB BALL CHG SUGAR PUSH;

[WRAP WHIP 1/2 QQ QQ QQQ] Bk L, fwd & sd R to W-rt sd raise jnd lead hds W into jnd trail arms, sd & fwd L trng RF/ rec R trng RF, sd & fwd L fc RLOD lower jnd lead hds in ftr W @ waist level (fwd R, fwd L, fwd R/cl L, bk R) end WRAP pos M behnd W both feg RLOD;

[W BK OUT TANDEM QQ QQ QQQ] Bk R lead W bk past M-rt sd release trail hds, fwd L, anchor R/L, R slight trn RF chg W-rt to M-rt hd (bk L, bk R, bk L/cl R, fwd L) end hddshake pos W behnd M @ rt sd both feg RLOD;

[RT SD UA PASS & TURN QQ QQ QQQ] Fwd L slight pull jnd rt hds, bk R raise jnd rt hds, anchor L/R, L keep jnd rt hds high lead W fwd underarm; Anchor R/L, R lead W trn RF underarm lower rt hds chg W-rt to M-rt hd (fwd R, fwd L past M-rt sd, tripplle R/L, R underarm slight trn RF; cont trn underarm L/R, L 1/2 RF fc M) end LOFF RLOD;

[WHIP 1/2 QQ QQ QQQ] Bk L, fwd & sd R twd W rt sd trn RF W into M-rt arm; Tch L trng RF, sd & fwd L fc LOD slight trn RF raise lead hds (fwd R, fwd L trn RF, bk R/cl L, fwd R btwn M feet) end CP LOD,
LOVEY DOWNEY (continued)

[DBL INSD M WALK-ARND QQQQ Q&Q] Fwd R XIF trn RF, sd & fwd L trn RF; fwd R XIF trn RF, sd & fwd L complete 1 trn RF arnd W (roll LF in dbl spotted underarm trn L, R; L, R), anchor R/L, R end LOFF LOD;

[KICK BALL CHG Q&Q] Kick L fwd/sml bk L ball of foot, inplace R,

[SUGAR PUSH QQQQ Q&Q] Bk L, bk R BFLY; Tap L fwd, fwd L, anchor R/L, R (fwd R, fwd L slight trn RF to BFLY; Tap R IBL no wgt, bk R, anchor L/R, L) end stacked dbl hdhold lt over rt feg LOD;

BRIDGE

1 - 4 SUGAR SIDE CROSS SWIVELS;

[SUGAR CROSS SWVL QQQQ] Bk L, bk R BFLY, tap L to R trn 1/8 RF, fwd L XIFR swvl 1/4 LF (fwd R, fwd L slight trn RF to BFLY, tap R to L trn 1/8 LF, fwd R XIFL swvl 1/4 RF);

[SD CROSS SWVLS QQQQ QQQQ Q&Q] Sml sd R swvl 1/4 RF, sml sd L swvl 1/4 LF, fwd R XIFL (L XIFR) swvl 1/4 RF, sml sd L swvl 1/4 LF; Sml sd R swvl 1/4 RF, fwd L XIFR (R XIFL) swvl 1/4 LF, sml sd R swvl 1/4 RF, sml L swvl 1/4 LF; Fwd R XIFL (L XIFR) swvl 1/8 RF, fwd L release rt hdhold, anchor R/L, R;

ENDING

1 - FREEZE

[FREEZE] Hold ending position of Part A until music fades out;